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wealth for the breach or breaches of any of the conditions

of the leases, grants or other conveyances thereof, it shall

be the duty of the said Attorney General, to assign such

breach or breaches of conditions, in the information he

shall file, as to him shall appear proper ; though there

shall be no Act of the Legislature directing or

ing the same
notwithstanding

designat-

any thing in the said Act to the contrary.

Approved June 11, 1796.
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[May Session, ch. 4.]

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING A TURNPIKE GATE ON SUCH ROAD
AS SHALL BE MADE AT THE PLACE AND ACCORDING TO THE
PROVISIONS OF THIS ACT.

Whei^eas the highway leading through the toivns of
Palmer & Western, is circuitous rocky arid inountainous

and there is much travelling over the same, & the expence

of st7'aitening , making and repairing an highivay through

those towns so as that the same may be safe <& convenient

for travellers ivith horses <& carriages, ivoidd he much
greater than ought to he required of the said towns under

their present circumstances

;

Be it therefore Enacted hy the Senate & House of Rep-
resentatives in General Court assembled and by the author-

ity ofthe same, that Levi Pease, Ephraim Mower, Nathaniel

Gorham, Moses Bliss, Thomas Dwight, Jonathan Dwight,
Dwight Foster, John Hastings, David Sexton, Samuel
Fowler, Daniel Goulding, Ebenezer Hunt, Samuel Hen-
shaw, John Hooker, Erastus Lyman, Joseph Lyman,
Levi Lincoln, Pliny Merrick, Ebenezer Mattoon junr.

Charles Phelps, Nathaniel Paine, Warham Parks, Ben-
jamin Prescott, William Shepard, Levi Shepard, Simeon
Strong, Phinehas Upham, Samuel Ward, John Williams,

Samuel Flagg, Salem Town, and all such persons as shall

be associated with them and their Successors, shall be a

Corporation by the name of "The First Massachusetts

Turnpike Corporation," and shall by that name sue & be

sued, & shall have a common Seal and enjoy all the })rivi-

leges & powers, which are b}' law incident to Corporations,

for the purpose of laying out and making a Turnpike Road
from Western Bridge, near the Upper Mills so called in

Western in the County of Worcester, to the County-Road,
near the house lately called Scott's tavern in Palmer in
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the County of Hampshire, and for keeping the same in

repair in such place or places as the said Corporation shall

choose for the same ; which road shall not be less than

thirty feet in width in any place. And that when said Rateoftoii.

Turnpike road shall be sufficiently made, and shall be so

allowed and approved by the Justices of the Supreme
Judicial Court, at any term thereof, in any County of this

Commonwealth, then the said Corporation shall be author-

ized to erect a Turnpike Gate on the same, in such manner
as shall be necessary and convenient and shall be entitled

to receive from each Traveller and Passenger the follow-

ing rate of Toll, to wit, for every Coach, Phaa?ton, Chariot,

or other four wheel Carriage drawn by two horses, twenty

five Cents ; and if drawn by more than two horses an addi-

tional sum of four cents for each horse ; for every cart,

waggon or sled drawn by two oxen or horses, ten Cents,

and if by more than two, an additional sum of three cents

for every such ox or horse ; for every Curricle, nine Cents ;

for every Sleigh drawn by two horses, nine Cents ; and if

drawn by more than two, an additional sum of three cents

for each horse ; for every Chaise, Chair or other Carriage

drawn by one horse, nine Cents ; for every man & horse

five Cents ; for all oxen, horses & neet Cattle led or driven,

besides those in Teams and Carriages, three Cents each

;

for all sheep & swine three Cents by the dozen, and in the

same proportion for a greater or less number.
And be it further Enacted that the said Corporation corporation

may purchase & hold any Land over which they may purcha8\''or°

make said Road ; and the Justices of the Court of General
lheVur°pl3'8i°s'^

Sessions of the Peace, in such County, are hereby author- of the Road.

ized on application from said Corporation, to lay out such

road or any part thereof, within their respective Jurisdic-

tions, as, with the consent of said Corporation, they may
deem proper ; & the said Corporation shall be holden to

pay all damages which shall arise to any person by taking

his land for such road, where it cannot be obtained by
voluntary agreement, to be estimated by a Committee
appointed hy the Court of General Sessions of the Peace

in the County in which such damage shall arise ; saving to

either party the right of trial by Jury, according to the law

which makes provision for the recovery of damages happen-

ing by laying out publick highways.

And he itfurther Enacted that if said Corporation, their Penalty for

toll gatherers and others in their employ, shall unreason- eltonk^n.

ably delay or hinder any traveller or passenger at said
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Fine for
injuring the
Turnpike gate.

Proviso.

Gate, or shall demand or receive more toll than is by this

Act established, the Corporation shall forfeit & pay a sum
not exceeding ten dollars nor less than one dollar, to be
recovered before any Justice of the Peace in either of the

Counties aforesaid, where the offence shall 1)6 comitted,

by any person injured, delayed or defrauded, in a special

action on the case ; the writ in which, shall be served on
the said Corporation, by leaving a copy of the same with
the Treasurer or with some individual member of the said

Corporation, living within the County where the offence

shall be committed, or reading the contents thereof to said

Treasurer or individual member, at least seven days before

the day of trial ; and the treasurer of said corporation or

individual member, shall be allowed to defend the same
suit in behalf of the Corporation ; and the Corporation
shall be liable to pay all damages which shall hap})en to

any person from whom toll is by this act demandable for

any damages which shall arise from defect of Bridges or

want of repairs within the same way ; and shall be also

liable to a fine on presentment of the Grand Jury for not
keeping the same way or the Bridges thereon in good
repair.

And be it further enacted that if any person shall cut,

break down, or destroy the said turnpike gate, or shall

forceably pass, or attempt by force to pass the same with-

out having first paid the legal toll at such gate, such per-

son shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding forty dollars,

nor less than two dollars to be recovered by the Treasurer
of the said corporation to their use in an action of trespass

before any court proper to try, the same. And if any
person shall with his carriage. Team, Cattle, or horse,

turn out of the said road to pass the said turn-pike-gate

on ground adjacent thereto, with intent to avoid the pay-

ment of the toll due by virtue of this Act, such person
shall forfeit and pay three times so much as the legal toll

would have been, to be recovered by the Treasurer of the

said Corporation to the Use thereof in an action of debt

on the case ; Provided that nothing in this Act shall ex-

tend to intitle the said Corporation to demand toll of any
person, who shall be passing with bis horse or carriage,

to or from public Worship, or with his horse, team, or

cattle, or on foot, to or from his common labour on his

farm, or to or from any mill, or on the common and ordi-

nary business of Family concerns within the same town

:
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And provided also that the said Corporation shall not de-

mand any toll, for said turnpike-road where the same shall

be made on the public highway now existing, nor erect

any gates thereon, untill the court of General Sessions of

the peace shall discontinue the same.

And be it further enacted^ that the shares in the same shares to be

turnpike road shall be taken, deemed, and considered, to lTrTona\^estate.

be personal estate to all intents and purposes.

And be itfurther enacted, that there shall be a meeting Meeting of the

of the said corporation held at the house of Simeon Dwight,
^°''p°'^''''°°-

Inn holder in Western, in the County of Worcester, on the

second Monday of September next, for the purpose of

choosing a clerk, and such other Officers, as may then

and there, be agreed upon by the said Corporation, for

regulating the concerns thereof, and that the said Corpo-
ration, may then and there, agree upon such method, of

calling meetings in future as they may judge proper.

And be it further Enacted that the books of the said Bookstobe
•^

, ,
subject to

Corporation shall at all times be subject to be inspected inspection.

and examined by a Committee to be appointed by the

General Court.

And be it further Enacted that the said Corporation at
f'1° "/^ec^ted^

the place or places where the Toll shall be collected, shall

erect & keep constantly exposed to view, a Sign or board
with the rates of Toll of all the tollable articles fairly &
legibly written thereon, in large or capital letters.

And be itfurther enacted that the General Court, may corporation

dissolve the said Corporation, whenever it shall appear to dTsso^ived after

their satisfaction, that the income, arising from the said compeMafed.

toll, shall have fully compensated the said Corporatioo,

for all monies they may have expended, in purchasing,

making, repairing, and taking care of, the said Road to-

gether with an interest thereon, at the rate of twelve per
Centum by the year ; and thereupon the property of the

said road, shall be vested in this Commonwealth, and be

at their disposal. Provided that if the said Corporation, Proviso.

shall neglect to compleat the said turnpike road, for the

space of five years, from the passing this Act, the same
shall become void & of none effect.

And be it further enacted that the said corporation, shall Account of

, ,
^

. .
1 '

. expence to be

withm six months after said road is compleated, lodge in lodged in the

the Secretary's Office, an account of the expence thereof office.

— and that the said Corporation shall annually exhibit to

the Governor and Council, a true account of the income,
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or devidend arising from the said toll, with their necessary

annual disbursments on said road, — and their books shall

at all times be subject to the inspection of the Governor

and Council when called for. Approved June 11, 1796.

1796.— Chapter 6.*

[May Session.]

AN ACT FOE, APPORTIONING AND ASSESSING A TAX OF ONE
HUNDRED & THIRTY-THREE THOUSAND, THREE HUNDRED
AND NINETY FOUR DOLLARS & EIGHTY SIX CENTS, AND PRO-
VIDING FOR THE REIMBURSEMENT OF TWENTY THOUSAND,
EIGHT HUNDRED AND NINETY NINE DOLLARS AND FIFTY
CENTS PAID OUT OF THE PUBLIC TREASURY TO THE MEM-
BERS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, FOR THEIR AT-
TENDANCE THE TWO LAST SESSIONS OF THE GENERAL COURT.

Be it Enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled and by the authority

of the same, that each Town, District, Plantation and

other place hereinafter named, within this Commonwealth,
shall be assessed and pay the several sums with which

they stand respectively charged in the following Schedule

— vizt.

* Not printed in session pamphlet.


